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A SONO.
Balmy's the breeze, as It wonderso'er hill and dole,

Laded with incense from valley and dell,
Wooing the cowslips thatbloom in the grove and vale,

Stealing a kiss from the brilliant blue bell.
}frightly the glancing stream

, Gives back each golden beam,
Which through the leafy bough gleams on its surf:

Sweetly the wildwood rose
Nods to each blast tbat blows,Flinging its shade anthe daisy-cladturf. -

. Blythely the lark now ascends from her grassy nest,
Scattetingright gems from her dew-spangled wings

Soaringaldit with thepearls on her speckled breast
As 'mid the ether she joyously sings.

Glad is the sky above,
All below's life' and love,

- Freshness and glory Shed over earth. .
- Natureall lovelineis

Decked in herjevrell'd dress,
—.Breathingfrom grot and glen.ransio .and mirth..

, . ,'tie, her voice floating .Soft on the golden 'ttirt '

.wh to-zooid wear on yiur cheek the. rose bloom,
C 33reilfhiTir aor ullitetatannl dniez;fitn liaOliyor urflowing hair

Come, while dew tear-drop;
Bright in the violetsofhealth'schaliCi,w tsithe-

; .Come,let the'meadtiw sweet
Bend kmath your buoyant feet; ' • '

- • iiarre the ..soul thateach rapture foregoes. •

*ROI ova irAlimarsi
Trrittenfor the Saturday Morning Pot-
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,'"Ofour country," add Sir William we 'might
,justlrtri be proud. I have' learned that the Gov.

- • ernment have obtained liberty of the Pasha of
-Egypt, •toerect a Church at Jerusalem, on the
'Very spot wheretheTemple stood, and Where the

••• Soo. ofGod, daily taught his disciples,--on Mount
Zion( A Mr.. Alexander by birth a Hebrew of

' : Hebrew's, butby ,grace a Minister of the ever-
- lasting gospel of Jesus Christ, has bran set apart

for the. sacred office of Bishop of the christian
church at Jerusalem, by the laying on of the hands

,'."of the Archbishop of Canterbury, rind theOriental
Steam packet Company have fitted up a steamer

, expressly for his accomodation, and to carry him
to his new residence. The Presbyterians too are
up and demi,• and they intend sending a faithful
preacher, to, carry the glad tidings to the madams
of timasCut... The expedition-. against China

, had sailed, and it is probable that ere this, it has
been successful,' and our firig is there and all the
-other'blessings of light andliberty:will soon be ex-

', • perieneed by the people of 1'lie empire."
"That is all very good. talk, said Captain BOyd

•- but what of. this campaign? How shall we rid
ourselves of the ;dreadful dilemma in which we

"have placed ourselves by our_hasty conquest?—
. I'd like to know that."

"Fear not,..neiffierbe dismayed," said the Envoy,
"no sword that raised against us shall prosper.
I ,admit that:the crisis, to all appearance is a hard

'one butman rseeth sotnotasGod seeth. Whoknows
but he who has hitherto supported as and gained
ns;.thevictory,, shall work .a work in.these, our

'days IMshow the mightinessof his power to these
-•,idoaltrous Sikhs, that shall astound the world, as

hossrithhimself. 'Be still, then and know that I
eat.God. I will he amongaong the leathern
and I will he exalted upon the. earth. The Lord
ofHosts is with us, the God of Jacob, is our re-
fuge.

GBta admitting your premises to be correct, Sir
• William," said Major Pottinger,"our cause cannot

prosper. Theposiession of the Ark of God could
• not save the Isrielite from the hands of their ene'

miss, when.sin was 'in their camp, and I fear,-
- Ohl how much I fear that our God will hide his

face in the day of our calamity, and that he will
laugh at us when our fear cometh, for we have

• participated with idolatom in their bloody and in.
is human worshipwe have bowedthe knee before a

, • carved, image." ,
"Think not thus„." -said the Envoy, "the prac-

tice you alludeto, bas onlybeen continued through
• dm inmerions conduct of,unthinking and careless

men, on this side of the water, and as soon as the
'subject shall be discussed in the British Parlia.
•mett,Suk-voldierwcishall cease to be insulted; the
isiges.shallte sono more.. The service to which
ire are attached;, is based upon immutable truth,

:.,,andan immutable God shall give us the victory.
'Our cause cannot but be prosperous. Fighting as

we do,' under the sacred banner upon which the
. arm rimier sets; and for the purest constitution ,in
. the world 'oar success is certain. England bears
- •.a strong resemblance to yonder Himalayan moan.

tain,:towering far above the reach of human sight.
Wbeti the' storm and the tempest,are devastating

. the valleys below it, laying prostrate the work of
- hands, and destroying the hopes of

the husbandman; above the storm and the tempest
all is tranquility and peace, eternal sunshine rest-
ing on, its head! When nation after nation (our
.vivals at'present,) shall become-a prey to tyrants

• and upstarts; when their lawsand riders are over•
thrown, and their glory departed; Still more ma-
jestic shall England arise, and put on her strength'
more dreaded abroad, and more respected and ven-
erated.athome.' Ai the -army of Senacherib was
destroyed, so. may these proud Sikhs be put to
everlasting silence. The God that led his chosen
people, bypillared cloud of dame and darkness,

' interpose betwixt us and our enemies, and
• :the file we have seen to day, mayau our. faces

- weirsno more,
..caArran r

Treachery—The Massacre of Cabool.
"The Organs ofeternity mere mute,

-And there was,silence in the heaven ofheavens,"

--Think ye, were the heavens envelope& in sable
-clouds, of funeral sublimity; and did the angelic
shnir-cease to strike their harps of gold, as, they

~'besit,from Their joyfulemploy, to gaze in wonder
,nutheawfuttiagedy about to be enacted? Could

•

itbe that all that was vocal and animateso lately,
was' mute as deathnow find that the wrapt ser-

' who Was want to wing his way through the
celestisV. dominions, stood, suddenly. still, as if
'thained by an irresistible decree? Through al-

, the hosts of,heaven did a distinct deep, silence
; reign? . Oh, wasthere ,no bright angel, ofall that
•-•everblissful Throng, sent from on high to bid the

ftritish Envoy beware of treachery? None!
• el flag oftruce having been sent by the Afghans
to'the British 'camp, requesting a deputation to
accompany them to the tent of theirchief; to make-
arrangements for entering into a treaty of peace.

"Sir William M'Naughton, and a few of his officers
-went on the fatal,embasay. Trusting to the use.
-gea of warfare and the honor of the enemy, he en-
tered the lines of the foe, without having taken
any precautions, for the preservation ofhis life.
While yet theflag of truce was waving over either
camp,; the Affghans were notified by a secret sig-
nal to advance and surround the entire camp of
the 13ritish. Meanwhile a treaty, every term of
which with couched in' the-mostdiehonOrible lan-

•

guage,'-was read to the Envoy, and half in tamest
half in-mockery, he was asked to,sign it. On re..
fusing to sign, the compact, he was taken to a
place fromwhence he could 'see the imminent

, peril of ,

army, and the foul scheme whichlad
been used to draw him into this dilemma was re-
venled for the first time. He was Then informed

• that if lae,did not comply with the tenor of the
.proffered treaty,, every mau,svroMan sandchild in
it should perish.

_

•

•
.* The Envoy then lifted up his eyes and looked.

Thies Yea. 4 afterirards, the Rev. SmyleyRobinion;t.'of Nubs= county;Londonderry, and hiu-heloired
&spurted onthis interesting mission.

r j..••;•t•••.;••:-.1.,% z.•.• ,••-•
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abroad or(tliesiene. For a momentbe beertatent
It was a dreadful struggle, brit Silos coniiiien4.4-.,
In the valley below lay the carap,,:withita *bp'.
out soldiers its matrons; anktheiCchildren, un-
suspicious Tribe dootaltitntmiltedthem. Above,.
and around them, but hidden from view by roc .

-and barriers, .was concealed, their numerous and
vengeful foe. Sir William, perchance, looked into
the valley, as though by faith he could see the wife
Of hiabosom preparing tofollow hisfate; and then
his thoughtsreverted to the.scenes ofhis boyhood,
to ,his gray haired lather, and his affecti4ate
mother; and he believed that-they W'o'uld rather
receive, his corpse returning on his sitioldjth4l be
told that be had compromised the honor oi his
_country. In that dark hour of his sufferingsi his
enthusiasm remained,. and he thus Snddressedl the
savage chiefwho'stood before him:—

"Ruthless and treacherous chief, ye have phlyeiyour part well, but think ye "not 'that for this.vile
and wicked deceit you will one day, here or here
after; be compelled to give a fearful secant. I
tear ye not. Yonder brilliant ensign has.flaunted
in glory over the brave and free, upwards of a thou.
sandyears, untarnished by dishonor, nor shall its
pure.folds receive a stain by ray conduct here.—
You may annihilate me, and the men who obey
me, if you tim; but remember, that though not
one be, left totarry the, mesisge of our fate to
England; ye shall one day pay dearly for your vi-
olation of asacred treaty, and your presumption.
I will die as I have lived, pmferring death before
dishonor. In the name of England and of Eng
land's God, I defy you.,' ,

Ere the latter sentence had well escaped' his
lips, an assassin from behind, struck off his bead
at a blow,. and the enthusiastic and galladt Sir
William Hay M'Naughton, was numbered with
the dead. This cowardly procceeding was follow-
ed up by a Ilene scarcely parallelled in theannals
ofcrime and-brutal atrocity. The Envoy's dead
body was treated with the moat shocking indig-
nity, and savagely exposed to public observation.
This was but the signal for a general massacre.—
The troops unexpectedly attackedby such over-
whelming odds as now made their appearance
were unable to sustain a regular line of battle.—
Missiles and projectiles of every murderous des-
cription were. hurled down upon them from the
rocky precipices above them, and they were cut
to pieces. The pass of Cabool was one human
slaughter house, for of the whole British army that
had entered it, only a few, a very few lived to re-
late thedisastrous occurrence, and they were taken
captive with the women and children belonging to
the camp. It has been stated that 16,000 perish-
ed during the massacre. The gallant 44th regi-
ment, which fought under General Packenham at
the battle of New Orleans, was almost utterly an-
nihilated, only 13 being left to tell the taleoftheir
survival

Where they fell there they lie, till the final
trump shall wake them :o put on incorruption.—
One grave holds all that was once the Bower of
British chivalry, that grave, the bleak and inau-
spicious Pass ofCabool l No solemn prayer was
said at the funeral; no mock pageant attended it,
but the mournful wind down that dismal gorge,
chanted the doleful requium over the bleaching
bones of a martyred army.

CRAP7XII 'VI
"What as low streaming o'er the murmuring deep,"In mounuul silence bid Britannia weep;"What sounds are those which reach your tranquilshore,
:Mourn, Albion, mourn! MeNaughten is no more."
Great anxiety was manifested in England for

the arrival of the Orientalsteamer, with news from
China, and from India. It was highly gratifying
therefore, when that news was received to find that
the expdiition to China, had been successful, even
beyond themost sanguine expectations, andlizat
part ofthe country was already British soil! There
too; the drill, sciences, civilization, and even the
christian religion . were received with gladness, and
.a hearty welcome. Sir Henery Pottinger had
made his own terms with the chinese, and reCeiv
ed from them £3,000,000, stg. to defray the ex.
pensesOf the war.

But how shall we attempt to describe the feel ,
logs of the public, when made acquainted with,
the dasastrions consequences of the Affghtin war.
As in.Egypt, on the night when the empowered
Angel passed on his embassey of destruction leav-
ing in every house a trace of his visit—there was
a great A: cry of mourning, lamentation,
and woe, for. every .one wept for their absent-re-
latives, becatisithey were not. 'But, 'notOnly did
families lament,for their dead, and their exiles,
but the nation would-express her griefalso. The
Premier, when, .questioned on the'subject—(and
let it bel.tonte in mind that be never, breathed a
syllable of the whole transaction until be was in-
terrogated in his place in the house of Commons.)
Could not deny, but that the army bad met with
reverses of no ordinary description, and he ac-
knowledged that the hand of God, was visible
in the catastrophe, regretted by the nation at large,
and therefore by and with the idvice and consent
ofher mostReligious and Gracious Majesty, and
of the Lords spiritual, and temporal; he Knights
Citizens and Burgesses in Parliament assembled; a
general fast was appointed, a stu lied prayer agreed
upon by his grace the Archbishop of Canterbury

St.c. to be read at Morningprayer in all the churches
in Great Britain, and Ireland and' in the Colonies,
acknowledging a NationalRepentance, and implor-
ing pardon.

A NationalRepentance! A National humbug.While, this solemn mockery was enacted in"En-
gland, theldoljtigkeitimat waistillworshipped in
Indio, and British residents there Were taxed for a
tribute to support the priests-of the carved image

On the death of Sir William APNaughteu his
friend Major Pottioger assumed the command in
his stead. He is still in India, but whit his lank
we know not. He believes yeti' that , be was
right, as to the progress of Christianity. Pagan-
ism, and infidelity he belieies. will be demolished
not by power nor the sword, but by.the word and
spirit of the Lord of Hosts:—by the effectual
preaching of some meek, and JoWly follower of
the Saviour of mankind.

Sir Henry Pottinger returned from China, to
receive the thanks of both 'houses' cifParliament,
and ofRoyality itself at the footstool ofthe throneHe is still ascending the dangerous path of ambition

-and may yet perchance, be exalted to the'Peerage.
Sir Robert Sale; the hero of Jellabad,-and hislady (whose sufferings in the SiktusiCaptivity

well known;) returned to England, sikortlyi•after
the massacre ofCabool. They crossed the liish.
Channel, to visit their native land once more. In
Dublin; and every where else they visited public
manifestations of joy hailed their arrival, and en-
tertainments were given thim by the 'Civic and

other authorities. We had the pleasure of seeing
them at a banquet given , them, in City of
Derry. Shortly afterwardatheyreturned to India,
wherein one of the filetengagementi with' the en.

, ,

inlay, Sjr Robert met the death he all but coveted,
and there lie his ashes till God shall gather them,
at the resurrection in the last day. •

Atßallycastle inthe county of, Antrim we
were ihowzra pretty little infant that was born to'
Eiptidn 13eyd, byhis amiable lady; while a cap-
tive in the hands of the Affghan victors. Some

:%•7.f,-•'-:".,:-•7,,'17::'::--i-,..M..:-.,:: -: 1''4•`:::i!;t-''_-7':':.i.i7V.,- :::5,.::;:',

:three years since, while on a visit to Gla,now, we
iik the skeleton,l4l4l4tirtegiOent:".,t11,6-:4',

'. mueie was, joy.ana:escaped—entering IliatteFY. :,:h hailed their' led in the welcome, which
--.h.-- streets.

grief, mingled
the ... It: ~...Throgh---.....e

-,along whichwillihicfm htmhey-‘p7.,:clea they,were cheered andillonored, and the whole city urned. out to evince
their feelings, and bid them peacein their f:ttvured .~

. ~ .
..; .; i - 'land.

„
'
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The present M. P. for the county of Antrim—
Sir E. C. W. M'i Nsughton, Bart., lately erected a
marble tablet, in the interiorofDunluceParochial
Church, ut guihrilins;'to the M'emory of his broth-
er, which tells the tale thus brlefly:---

Sacred to the Afemory
SIR WILLIAM HAY MVAIIMITON,

Eldest and dearly beloved son of Sir Francis
Workman. 114"Naughton,Batt, of Beard-

aville and Bushmills House in
this county. . •

In his 14th year he entered thetiervice ofthe Hon.
THE EAST ITDII eO7/I:PANT4

And by his distinguished .bravery and exertions,
raised himself to the most honorable situation the
Bengal government could confer upon him. On
`the occupation of Afghanistan; by the British
Troops, and during the reverses which betelthem
in that unfortunate country, his courage revived
'the drooping spirits of his companions in misfor-
tune. Rim services were ultimately acknowledg-
ed by his appointment as Envoy of the. British
Government at the camp of Cahoot; the duties of
which office he was' prevented from fulfilling, by
a premature and violent death. The hope of his
brother officers departed, when, 'at a conference , to
which he had been invited by the hostile chiefs, to
ratify and confirm a treaty of peace, he -was inhu-
manly .and cruelly massacred, on the—day of

"Free from reproach and fear he lived and died;
A treacherous Afghan, through the nations wide,

Dread his fame, trumpet-tongued. On everybrass
e savage blow his latest words impressed ;
ath, notdishonor, come. Her quarrel just,England by.Mager unappalled. Her trust

Calm in her God, reposes and defies!
In ma prevailing risme, her enemies!"

Clit Morning Post.
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH: •
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Morning post Job Phinting Offitt
CORNEA OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

117.Having added to oar Establishment, a. splendid
Steam-PowerPrinting Machine, we are prepared to d-
oll kinds of Newspaper and Book Work fn a style ofunosurpassed beauty

We
neatness, and upon the most :ca.sonableterms. We respectfully solicit the patronage or

the public in this line ofour business.

ID Advertisers are rsquatedo hand in thrirfatrorsWareo'clockP. M. This maths complied wish, in entre soat-
tarsansnsertian. Whenitiapossible,an sartisrhoururould
is premed: •

- E W. CARR,tinitedißatesNearipaper Agencydun Buildings, N. E. corner of Thirdand Dock streets,
and 400 NorthFourth etseet—isouronlyanthorided Agentin Philadelphia.

ft:7 For Commercial and River News,see next Page.

The Latest New', market Reports, ace.,
Win be found under Telegraphic Bead.

StealbenTllle and Indians Railroad.
We are pleased to learn that a better feeling be"

gins to prevail in relation to thisRailroad. The de-
termination of the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad
Company to take a North-western route through
Ohio, and go on to Chicago, has created the neves.
sity for anothei.,ltailroad, to traverse the centre or
Ohio, to Cincinnati, and from thence to St. Louis.—
As our readers have already been' informed, a good
charter hasrecently been obtained from Steubenville
to the Indiana State line, and the route has been
surveyed as far as Mt. Vernon. A survey has also
been made of the country between.Pittsbur6 and
Steubenville, by Dr. Whippo, which we presented
-to the public some days since. The good people
who reside in the neighborhood of this survey, are
moving with peat energy in the matter. A meet'
ing wan held in Burgettstown, Washington county,
°tithe 98th inst., to talte-the necessary steps to pro.
Cute a charter, for the contieuarice of the proposed
Stenbenvilliiind Indiana Railroad through that sec-
tion ofcountry, making Pittsburgh a point. Robert
Patterson, Esq.,-acted as Chairman of the meetings
and John Stevenson as Secretery. The meetingwas
unusually large, and much interest was manifested'
to secure the improvement. A petition was drafted
to present to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, now'
in session—=and a committee ofeight individuals ap-
pointed to confer with a committee on the part of
Florence, to procure names to the petiticrttleetting
forth the objects of the meeting. •

We learn from the Steubenville Herald that there
will be a meeting held at Florence, Pa., on the 10th,
and at Nob!Mown on the.l2.th inst. It is expected,
says the Herald, that a Committee, on the pan of
Steubenville, will be at both meetings to .confer
with committees on behalf of Florence and Nobles-
town, to take into consideration, and to adopt the
best means to further the enterprise.

Liberation of the American IPrisoners in
Ireland.

The Washington Union of the 7th inst., contains
the correspondence between the British Government
and that of the United•thaten, in relation to the•

im-
prisonment of American citizens in Irelasn; We
refret that we cannot make room for thishighly in-
teresting correspondence at length.

Every candid mind, remarks the Washington Un-
ion, must admit, upon the perusahof it—especially
of the letter of Mr.Bancroti under date of Novem-
ber 10th, and those of Mr. Buchanan under date of
October 23d and 28th and of December 18th—that
our government and our minister in London have,
broughout thiwhole transaction,acted with judicious,
promptness, energy, and decision. Their complete
imccessin effecting the liberation of our citizens,
under the circumstances 'of the cue, reflects the
highest credit upoil the spirit and ability whichchar-
acterized their effort,.

.
It must not be forgotten that thelrishgovemment

in imprisoning these citizens, had a warrant,of law
to back them—a law which Mr:Bancroft and Mr:
Buchanan properly characterizeae„,, thoroughly; ar-bitrary » and 1, utterly despotioll—a law,which, at
deemed to authorize specially, harsh proceedings to-
wards "“all persons coming from.Amarica,” nothing
in the case can justify to American eyes-4 lawwhich, even in the 'disturbed State of Ireland, aid
without regard to the order of Aug ust 2dyiained inpursuance of it, seems to have carried. reprsinve
proceedings almost to their last limits under a con-
stitutional government—yet, still, an. !Wadded stat-ute-lasv of the land. In pursuance of this law-inotin avoidance orviolation of it—Mr. lityannertainly,
end perhaps Mr. Bergen, were arbitrarily and unjust-
ly, but not illegally imprisoned. Their prompt• re-
lease in this state of facts, is a striking proofor the
respect with which therepresentations of our minis
ter, and his active interference in the matter, were
regardeirby the British authorities. , The letters of
•Mr..Bancroft and of Mr. Buchanan, to, which we
have specially referred, will be found fto Present in
a most able manner, and in the truest light, the doe-
trine, on which "este the security of Anierican
.zeesin a foreign land. Our readers will judge for
themselves of the spirit displayed in the, lettnr Of
Lord Palmerston, which, while refusing the release
of thepriioners, attempts to explain And InstilY, the
despotic and arbitrary coursepursued=by theBritish
government in :their arrest, and detention., `To'un,
its statements seem to present the action of that
governmett in no enviable light.

REM:manna Anzpr.—This sterling Germim organ
of the Democracy of old Berke, bait entoridon the
forty-third year of Its existence, 'di:mita:o4e whole of
whtcb time it has deservedly engaged inahigh degree
the carilidenci:of the great,body orthe Qmman pop—-
ulation of that apinty. May it go on to prosper.

~~ Y ~ _
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The liktorli4(l3titelltte 11.
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har,OeuTffidbeenggir'.hatr,tt...itirtinintdorparincceed
Gun. Siturney‘ in the 6th.milltary.de:pidgnint, and
'Gen. Wiiith,4l.tii;-.takeithii ace of r n. Twiggs.

b law ezeripttagr fromBale fadeb.enil home-
IneadiUnder slsooin value, isabotliVio'iiass the
Legislature of Vermont. It has passed-The lower
house.

Mir The Mobile Herald says, there is a project-
on foot to,erect a cotton factory, at. lianeysaille,
Liiitandea count}, 41abareita , A

, , .

IlaT The new Mayor of Boston, was inaugerated
on Monday last. lie delivered.tin address inwhich
he favored the licensing ,of-perions to retail srit-
none liquors. -

-' li3r=A.-compitny with-a large' Capital' has' Ieen.
formed to eatablish a factory, on the „Little Mn er...
ry,Autangacounty,(Aa.) - ~

--- - i ...

lkir A Valparaiso paper, of late date noticeswei,ventures of goods from that port to,Californin; De-
ist the value of$20,000 and the other estimates ',tit
$BO,OOO.- It also speaks of other large shipmeati.

11$r The Nasville Union 'of the 28th ult. 'statest
that nocase of. Cholera had Occurred in%inanity;

Kir Corwin,.of Ohio; la now .spoken 'offar-Attor-ney General. ' ihSEPA razor has been invented in England w ich
carries with ita guard, that makes it impossible to cut
the;skin when shaving., . - '

Kir The report of the Register shows that ere
were $10,532,989 31,outstanding in Treasury tee
on the 2d lard.

Oar The Vermont Central Railroad finds itself
very much crowded, as to freight. Eighty cam in
onotrain wontover the road one day last weele,timid
more care would have peenfilled ifthey, could hive
been had.

KIP The bark Indira, of Baltimore, from Rio la-
den with coffee, has been Wrecked on . Smitbialand,
in the Chesapeake. The vessel and cargo are it to.
tel loss,amounting to $lOO,OOO. • • .

la' The SublimePorte, has just issued an order,
placing the Hebrews under the special protecticin of
the British Ambassador,!supposed to be mostfriend-
ly to them, and has instructed Consuls throughout
the Turkish dominions to protect and encourage
them.

lkir The wires for a telegraph -scrota the Irish
Channel areshortly to be laid at the expenstof the
British Governinent.

mar Trial by jury his been introduced into, the
Island of St.Ludial British West-lodies, the first
instance having,occurred:on-Ahe 11th of October.
The islanders ;rejoiced much -over, this feature of
Britishcivilisation. ..

•

Sr The New York Commercial statesthat', the
rumored reception of a telegraphic dispatch from
New Orleans, announcing the death ofRev.! Dr.
Hawks, is unfounded.

sarA New Methodist E. Church,at Washigtori,
Pa., was dedicated on last Sabbath, by Sishopilam-
line, of Cincinnati.

NIP The number of vessels cleared froth Phila.
drilphi, during 1848, tp foreign putta;mas,s2o:-..t0
chesty/Ise ports 1,500..

=Ur JamesE. Marshall, a- -well known. Jianufac-
turer in North Adams, 151ass.,lias Sold outto Wells,
White do Co., for $BO,OOO.

Theimportof cotton into Boston, datingtheyear 1848, was 251,787 bales:
,ear Mad. Augusta is at NewChien ns, bitte israidthe'theatrical managersthere bait entered into a

combinat ion to prevent her receiving an engage-
ment.

lair Bands of robberstave been organized in ;lev-
eret of the Chinese provinces, and are destiqingand plundering villages and hamlets.

Kir One of the New Orleanireoinpany towboats
is being finished at Cincinnati. She is to have :one
engine, 8 feet stroke, 32 inch;cylinder, and'26 feet
n heel.

Extraordinary Trial.
Under the local head will be found the procecil.

Inge of the Court of Quarter Sessions, fat Monday
and Tueeday. No ouch case has ever beforelleen
tried,in-this county; that we'have beard' of, •

We will reserve whatever commente we irMj,Lye
to make, until after the verdict Is rendered; "

DAISACIEL—We learn from theemoinnati Chioni-
• tcie, that an action has been commenced again',the

steamer A. N. Johnson, to recover datragea--#ca-
cloned to the prcperty ofa passenger, by -tbe
sion of some of the steam apparatus, on a fripabout
one year ago, between' that city and Wheellegj

Return au Gen. thus to the Senate:
The following extract from' a private leder,saiil

tobe from a reliable source, has beet! placed it die
hands'of the Pilot' Torliablicatioa

• erDlatorr,Dee. 184?.I am lioppy.to inform you..that General .Cass
be unanimously retnnfed to the U.S. Senate.6,

r . I

This intelligence will be gratifying.to the f4ndi.ofGen.Cats in every part of the Union. ,

Mr TheLancaiter Inteiligencer thus notices One.
of the facto stated in Mr:Secretary' Wilikeoa
unaphant vindication of the Tariffor 1846

637,442,757I • • ;

A FACT FOR FAIMIERI TO 746/ERVI
During the year ending Tune 30th; 1848, which•

wail not the year of the Amine, abroaU, the! ex.
port„ of Breadetuffs and: Proviiions, undea !the
Tariff of 1846, amounted to thirty-seven miilions,
four hundred and seventy7two thousand,seven inn-.
dred and fifty-seven dollars. This ia•much
than.doubie the antrual'average export underthi ta-
riff of 1842. , , ,

TUE LARGEST BART YET-21 Race of Gidnta
The Richester American jays. that Mr:.and Ji
Randall, the celebrated SCotch giant' and gianterei;
havn recently had ft eon born to them; at:theirreal.deuce, nearMineral Point,Wisconsin, 1448t1weight
at three days old way .twenty-two pounds Thisla their first child, end Je,:we believe, the :,firstsucceseful ezperimett _mmin _modern times, in the pro-
auction ora race of They de great things in
Wisconsin now-a-daya. •"- , • '

f•We learn fromthe last Star, thett
-John Mitchell, Whorendered hiniseV very &Puler
as Canal Cominisaioner, in former years, has been"appointed by the Canal `Cominisainners"Superviaor
of the Western Division of the Pennsylvania Canal,
in place of Alexander Power. A most excellent ap:
pointnienti , , ,

WAIIHTROTON CITY.--The total'number of now
buildings erected' In Washitigtori during the year
18471 e 138. 'The entire'tuniber ofdwellings in the
city is 5;9i2, and ibeLeathruited populatioii,34s32.
The estimated value of city property

Deaths on..no*t.s•.-
The steamer Connecticut arrived xesterilaTinorapMg from New Orleans, via. St. Doute.',Dalai the'

trip up, and. while in theIdiesiesippi, ',.,Sectee;Catholic_priesyand one of the firemen died.They;
were burled at Hatchie landing., I,s

'Tile Western World;Capt. NortOn;arr-ieeld (rem
New Orleans last evening. She left on thb' 25th.'She was crowded Withitametypie, having nearly290
.on deck, mostly German emigrants,. Of 'these,.815V.
en diedof the prevailing 'epidetuic, and twoL were
lost overboard. Tohn H.Kinley, the,paatzy cook 'of
the boat, also died: He belonged to.Cinciatati.Oa, the Jove%that' arrived last evening, there
were three deaths. Wm. IC.l,Pougiter,. the impend;
engineer and brother of the captain. AMr. Hatch.ineon, 'of Paducah, who died 'at Donaldson, and was
buried at Soullino landing;polity Baton .114ego,'
and a deck band who died just, above ViCksbdrgh.
The deck hand was very dissipated ;and incautious; 'The engineer had been sick sorne;time, and did not.have'the cholera.

.The Aleck Seott,for at. Lou,isrwrived at Cairo on
Sunday last,.having leftiNiw 'Celestas. on Abe 26th.
She had a goad deal erlickniaWAV heatA;lnd webeam from passengers on the Connecticut, that eightpersons had died on her before-reaching+Cairo i• •••

fLouisvi//e Courier, Jeot.'4, .

Put-youNit—Moan Otitrur7gatracts of alitter.
. ..,..received in Baltimore dated-Lima Nov. 13i 1845t; -

"Public attention on the. coast has been apueli .occupied during the pest month; by istelligßncefrom California._ of newly discovered_ gold, toines

1nearAtn"FranciicO., findlieveral'exPeditiOnir a 11111'.ready on foot for that %natter,' Four ,v.oseblp kvo,*Bet;froiti ;Chili; two from ',quitytigtni, :4441 root

doubt.Buenaventurs, two 'fromYeite, andppe,fiotn erewithinthe last few weeksi and others will :no otibtrfollowicerrying for tergoes,:provilions; stores, andmanufactured goodi,.sucti as Cali bey b9titiht• Dow,chieflylremnants of old stoCks.”' ' - , ' ''.

..,. 1
Peter C. Brooke,•Hiewealthiest, land+li

in Nero England, and fatket-i&law of'Edwardrelt, 'died'het , week. 00i-fortune is eatimat
betweenl,oo,ooo will 90,00;00.

-4 --

-

•
-

LOCAI Marius.
Cover of QtriiiTza Ssratoss=—Monday, .I:anuary: 8.

Preeent,--Judges Patton,.Tones and Kerr:
CommotierealSt'es..Adaer A. Scott., Indietment,

cc Larceny: 3 Plea, stc,ilot dnilty.,l Piosecutors,
A. A. Mason and C. L: Anthonyi

For Commonwealth,Messra,Bigham, Shale:.and
Shjrin ;.' ter Defence, Mears. Black, .Id3Clere and
Kerr: - -

ifroi„if:Baker, sworn.—Am a clerk inA. A.t*-
son & Co.,s,store4 Scott, the defendant, was idthe
store for about six Weeks ; he quit on the.2lstlDe.camber.; on morning of 20th December, my.atten--
thin wait calledto,

a piece -or cashmere' which Was
concealed in the 3d story, carefully wrapped 'op;
ordered the goods to be left in the place it was foned;called attention of Mr. Anthony to it, two -hetus
Aflel';..liteard Scott go up, without any apparen9; hu.
sinew, to the place where the cloth was; walked to
;the 'back part ,of the store, and *taw Scott corning
down; I tbought•he saw me, for beatonce stepped
back; ho then 'cautedown and took his stand he
attended his duties during the rest of the day; in
the' evening I sent up a young manto seeif the clothwas there—be said it was; Scott remained on; the
second floor after the ,other young men had comedown, contrary to what was his duty; after he came
down, he put-on his coatand went out theback door;
I was aboutgoing up to see whether the, cloth Wasthere, when, be came in, passerfthrough and went
out front door ; I ftien went up stain-414clitth 'um!
misting. • The next place I saw that cloth, wal at
the tailor shop of M'Cance & Co. The cloth was
worth $7,00. Scott was with me at WCance,s shop
when.I found the goods; ho told me previously that
he hadcarried it there. I went to Scottls boarding
house with him. - • .

Mr.Illack objectedito the adminsion as evidence.,
confessions 'made by the defendant under threats or
promises! - He asked the privilege of cross etainin.tog the witiess in relition to threats and promises.

MrBhalei wished merely to hear the rkets,'and
didnot-ask for .confessions.
' After garde farther direasaione,Mr.Black: was per

milted. ..to cress examine. •

Cross'exiMp:oed.—On the morning of the 21st, I
first made known my suspicions to Scott, In theroom where•the cassimetewas found. I asked lam
what helMd.done with the cloth he.had takep from
that case the night before. said to him !hist it
would be better for him if he 'II confess. Did; not
represent to him in what way it would be betteri for• • . .

told him' knew he took the cloth; ; thinkbaldnothini in regard to a prosecution ; did not say -if
he did not confess I'd hand him toe constable; 'Air.Anthony came inwhile ive were' alking-4mpaidniithing; further than wIMI I havestated there stare'no' throats arpromises made.

..

Court adjourned till 9 O'clock on Tuesday.
. . .

ToesDay, Jan. 9.—Brre-called. Think Itold. ake.
Scott'it .was*disgrace to base stolen goods. •

Direct'-resumed.-Who' told 'you that the -cloth
was al the. tailors 7 ,

Mr. Black objected. •
Mr. Shafer argued the point, and read an author-

ity. ' •
Mr, Black replied.
Court permitted witness to answer
I got infonuation fivm Scott that the goods wereat

the tailor's;;Scott went with me to the shop ; got a,
bundle, with two pieces, from Mr. MPCance, and we
went off; Scott took the bundle under his anis did
not bear whathe Baia to lit,Cance; we went to his

'hoarding house, andthen to the store of A. A. Ma
leMlitCo: Thei had' clothOr the description of the
lest-pleceof cloth; compared it with other cloth in
the store, and think it was the same.. He examinedI Scott's-trunk, At his boardinghouse, aud,found aPair,of suspenders which ho said was his;andtherevrai•a pair ofgloves like Mason had, which he said he,

'bought 14 ICe4,:orlearqt. ' There were oOlerArtfcles
in the trunk similar to some ih•the itore, hut heceuld
not idbitifi them: Witness Pt:educed a; ritten ad-
mission', partly In his own handwriting; and pirtlyi
in Seottla- The_articleadericrihed in die iidniie,sionwere found. .The suspenders and- gloves' in ; my
handwriting,the cloth in his.cress examifte,d.—Told Scott that was satisfied
-that hailed taken goods. This was about half-past-
7 o'clock;;aboutaiiivarter .before6-o'cicick, a`boy ;
told me the clothwas there ;;:: x,sawthe cloth before,halrlast,l2 o'clock , can Pt say whether'

left the other boy when I Went totes ormiti Scott
looked atm e when he' went out the time Itbought he had the cloth; did not nee him itler that
uppl between 7'ond 8 o'clock cect tccemcg-rtke
usual time of his coming. Therewere fifteen hoya
In the store;,net unusual for the boyato go up in
the room beforedescribed, occasionallywiiffout
alness; aciMyielf Oct morning Scott,beard,
ed , on. Prospect atreeti; heluid the suspenders the
last I saw of them ; he tocik ;them to'the store, and:said I had better take them ; they were gum' efastic
suspenders. Think' the doeskin caesithere Commonin the' store, and the other caisimere not oneopimon.anew nothing of a sum ofmoney :having been-re-moved by.Mr. Anthony—s2oo. Had iminethitig :to
ao*ltti the lettletic4 of that' 140434'14 iick fji the
afternoon; $2OO =were received from the deferidant
in paymentor, the goodshe had atiiieb don'tknow
where he got the money;, Scott ,was unwilling to
state the amountanountof goods 'taken ; f'suppose $2OO.
was under value ofthegoods taken; we had no,

,

data at the time hy which thevane -of thegoeds was
:fixed; Scott said-he would ratherpay $l6O thin di-,
vulge. the name or tge person 'who had the 4ol'engoods; I judged,from thiiithp,ts2oo wculdffe gide_
enough; Bcptt leftthe istore, ofhis own_ ecord; I
asked Scott to aralkup staira and paythe money;:he`said no. aDirect -resunted.—Scott offered $150; ',saidRedidnot like :to tell "Where thel.ilcoili Wirg-r th at-theY
were in -possession of a milliner. [Witness hertiiii:-
peated,much that he heron;related) .Scott said be'
had been in the habitoftaltilfggeods out it 4 night
underhis coat. •

Cron myintfned.—Know nothing of women going
'lllk?4,ifn at'arqhour of,4ay ornight} i!EM'inighthave,

p._ellPef -#( 14"9 11, ‘offthe;
December 1;:with other clerkosTound apiece of

cloth o'n the 3d
,on, to.ratite the Tabt iaJamesidTance, so/OinL4cott loft fofir'ileCes of

,

. /r-

clothatour shop • two piecei4'doisilifif4;iniiA
two of English; all lett On the2othpeeembe..e7not
later than 2 O'clock ; pethops belore. Scottwith
Baker called thn-pestAty asked-13a afai:d°°
skin pieces ; -ditlittittell whit Ilti'"Wanted *em far.

Cross examitlt watt in the,neighbothcied of I
o'clock, on the 20th of Ilecemher,that Scottleftthe
cloth; itwas_ not later than 2, o'clock. There is
conaiderable doeskin casalmere inthis market.

C. L. Anthony, sworn—Belong to the firm of. A.
A. Mason & Co.; the first I saw of the cloth was,
when I was Called to the thiidfloor by Baker; told
him toput tpi ehiih'tiack he did. Nextiday.
Boberapd ScottCame in,and went staim; Went
by with them ; saw thecassimere Scottbiought Withhim-comparedit with the'cdsairaere ' intheftPra,
and found it the same. Baker, told me-that Scott,
wanted to speak to me t 'I law; Scott; he said'he
Wanted ;`told hint wantedthe property ;
he-said -he offered. Baker $lOO. be-.
come embaraasedtm his way home; bad,coritraCted
'tt deht,,end was indtmed te deinsite,goeds With that.
yeraon, for the. purpose of'teeming thedebt; bald.,
he had no friends here'who could- assitt hid.; bid
'his brotherwould assist-Lim; in the Settlement
sent -ftM hie brother,who came and talkedwithhim;
afteeipme time,ho said to•me, c, mybrother'vent*
this matteraeftied ;1,, told him we wanted to khow
whete the ireperty,was ; his brother turned "toline"and said, ,cbefore he ahall (Biagi die name bf ,the
pemon who shits the' goods,Dll,ahoot hint-on'thS
apot.7, Thatafternoon, a settlement wait inideatind
Scott paid the$200.,. Scott gave usSfictitiodknnme
in answer to the question asto whowasthspekon
who had the goods. Elegise the name before;the

-money waspaid.
Cross estultined—Did not object to xeceivingithe

$2OO in settlement. -'

• "

,

• Apraturoorruntron. '' '

Mr;Baker, re-adledc4cott'iot -tlitopeitnotith.
In order to induce hic to tallyho had the goode,l
said something about giving him over 'to anioia ;
he Said be would tell. '

Commonwealth rested.
Mr.Blink openedfor Defence
Thomas Scott, .worn:—=Am sbrother ofthe'defen-

dant 1: been in this countrytwo years; oaf,brother,Adam is 16or 17 years of agel•on the20th:Decem=ber,at dinnertime, be badsome cloth to take trithes
tailor; brought it to thefootof Seventh streeti rhea
I gave it to my brother, and asked him to ; leaie it
with MlCance; this was before one ; thismorslinere I porchased si weeks 'before this tiine;
purchased the pieces at. J. •Dhompeorils, Market at.; _
on the afternoon of that day :I heard of myhiotherbeing charged with the offence, thesezuspeaderi
were:in my brother's trunk, at ourboarding ham;

there were no otherenspendere.in the DOA; on,that
day; ..purchased them in trueell,s .atiiie ;Tiled them
three'months ; 'the cloth'had been taken away lfam
M ealiest' shop; andreturned, And hns, slop? been
Made up. • • •

Cron esamined.--Araabout 20 yours:ofago ; 6een
here about two years; have another brother who
came with me ;.the cloth wasramie upfor me, and
Isat my place ofresidence ; there,were tikeit'pjeees; ;
when I heard of the charge against my brother, I
did not go toMantel's to saythat it was my= cloth;
heard that the clothwasfound with him 'Witte bad
taken the night before; did not know at. the time
Abet hewas accuse,' of stealing .eircloth,acid°those..
fore I did not go to the tailor, for. Ithought it,would
be of no use. • •

David Scott,sworn.—Ama brother of ilefefidint
was at Mason,s store on the 20th; found m,broth-

er with Baker, up stain ;=Baker and Anthony told
me they had Iny'briother a prieoner, and that they
bad found goods upon him ;; I wanted to get ban for
him, but they said no; they told Me if I' l4l give
$2OO they would settle; I bellefed that my brother
was .guilty, for I did not believe, they would -dowrong, I went to 'get the money, and got $29,
wh ielt I paid to them; Mr. Anthony then. told my'
biother to stay on, but I said ncii took away the
goods; left the cassimerea withAllem:me ; sus-
penders nod glovesI put in the trunk, wheie theywere found; six day. after this I went to see;
Candleaa and hl3Cluze.

_ i
Cross examined—l got the $2OO from my brother,

who Byes at Dalzell's ; in the store, my,brother said
tome, " don'tpay the money ; but let God be judge
of the troth ;" and Baker said,be « did,tit care for,
God or the devil;"" did not see anylist of: articles
made oatby my brother; butBaker told me be had.
furnished one.

JaMeu Scoff, sworn—Am the .oldest broihor of
the defendant; I keep house; live with Dalzell ;

recollect the time David came to me for money, he
said that Mason had bad him imprisoned ; gave him
$260 ; was much excited.

James Alpo, sworn—Am a clerk io Reasell's
store; recollectsof telling a pair of suspenders to
Thomas Scott. (A pair of suspenders were-ehown
the witness, which had been taken from the, defend- '
ants trunk, and which the defendant had contented
having stolen from Mason's store, were shOwn this
witness.] These were the suipeadem sold to
Thomas Seat.

James Blade, sworn—Knew the :defendant in Lon-
donderry: hewas in a dry goods sterol his rcharac-
ter was good.

James Barber, sworn—Knew defendantin Iceland
hisdiameter was good; left with a brot4er 'of his
employer to come out here.

JamesLion, sworn-4new defendant, in .biason,s
store ; his character was good till the time ofthis
difficulty., Knew of nosdifficUlty between-hips and
Baker; Baker nevertreated him harshly.,

Margaret Judo, sworn—anew Sco!ti.elndy ia
Ireland; they wererespectable people; tamer beard
a word ;spinet them.' • ."_ . .

• ,; ,) )•>. •

hatg Scott, sworn•—•lCuaw the. Franstot these
young men in Ireland; have kocreitf .thabisiept this
city ; never heard anything against ittecpueily.

Jahn Grin,sworn—Tho defeadant,-I-thisik,iiera
very honest young man; his mother Who lives with.
me, Is strictly bonnet. , =EI_ .

James /Wenner, re.called—Mr. Baker and !4r.
,Scott both requested me not to make up thegoods.

Baker recalled—Did not make' use of any such
expression, as that «I did not care for God nor the

R.J. Reeve, sworn—Carried'letters to •New• Or-
leans about two months ago, from •the defendaht to
his employer; his emyloyer •and 'others: siolth]well,
of him (the defehdant,); Aearai from, them, that he
had left there on account ofbad health. EMI

The testimony closed on both aides. -

Court adjourned Gil 9 o'clock, onWednesday mei
. •

SEISH WARD Lemma:B.—The lecture acid exhi-
bitioni of Prof. Stephens, onShdohday *reaping, was
attendedby an immense concourse ofpersons. The
large Lecture Room of the School House was a per-
fect. jani. t The subject of the evening- was Oxygen
Gee, a!itt'or course the experiments' were brilllcot,

*Win hioe•nil the Wards of the city will follow the
-of the Sixth, and treat- theinselvhs! to a

heat.uf science. The different School 'Director'
shoild take the matter in hand. Why do not the
citizens ofthe Third and FifTh Wards get upcourses
of exhibitions, for the benefit of the vast number of
juveniles .ln them ? :The next lecture of Prof.
Steplieniwill been Tuesday evening next, and will
be a continuationof th'e `subject of gases;but should
the evening be clear andfavorable, he will substitute
Electricity and Galvanism. We underitand that the
next succeeding lectures will treat of the Heavenly
Bodiel. The Oxy-Hydrogen Micisaliope will be
again exhibited. .We are rejoiced to find that these
scientific entertainments have preyed so eminently
succeniful.

oar Two fellow' wero arrested andleld,M? bail
'On Monday, by. Mayor Campbell, Of Allagbeny, on
the 4srge of,attempting to kill ,a null named Ham.
ilton, whom they attacked whlle.wilking.lear-tlie
Hand meet bridge. ' ' • ' • • '

, , s,ll I -

Appointmentsby the "•'`'

thee—Ry.sncubith! takx.e and consent of4witielsaa,4r..; loge Cliargd'illAfraireabi;thePtil:pai-fitates,"in theplane,"ofdacob7,. htartio, tiepeased.LOAMM 8 $ rliiCan, tobeAnomey o the,tini-tectStateiribr-theviutherit'ilisalithe prate. ofCiiirleil9lOVein,deceaseri. • ^`

m a coristma.-Enkito Ponna, of Virginia, for Tabitsco, exi,,
Jimmy. A. hior.stes,,of New York, for Logone de

Terininott,Mexico, in the place of Eneas McPaul,.deceased.
M.P:GsarZ;of Pennsylvanla,,for Guayaquil; Ecu-

ador, in the, place of,Seth;Smietser, deceased._Wrimesx H. J. Anna, of Virginia, for Chilies.:-hue, Mexico. • • ' •
T110.11.4 C, MIDcrwELLi of:Peurtylvento, for

hio, ofSlT.Salvader,,Brazil, the,plactf•of
.Tylei, recalled.'
• • /oars% GitArlass, of Ohio, for Baines Ayres'', in
the place of George I. Faisfieldoieceased. • ,

liiirThe Crawford Democrat is out for Joitrt
Gamble, Esq., as the DemciOritic _candidate;for let-
nal Cominissioner., Col. GonoortF.BLiernr, ofEtradford, now in' the,state -Senate, ie also namedfoli the
same position. These are_ both worthy and onex 7

t

Barnett Tao* TILADE(*..4 tendon !elfin, *Me-
.

comber 15th, nye • • 1
f! Jir o British interestlasuffering _more at pieient

than the iron trade,which,..from the diminishedd6l
mend'forrailway purposes, .is -becomti thli lni•the
extreme.. Prices are .reduced below thil cciitofpro•duction;and inlets an eiport demand arises, manjor our furnaCe Must be put Out orblast:' Scotchpig Andi.no buyers at 41s. f. o.b. at Glasgow.”
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"sue At a special meeting of the Eagle Fire Com.;
pony, bald nu Monday afternoon, January 8, 1849,
for the purpose of paying the last tribute of respect
to a late member of the Co., Messrs. Henry Kick-
beam, Alex. ring and Geo. Wilson were appointed
a Committee to prepare suitable Resolutions, ex- .
pressing the feelings of the Company, who repoqed
the followiog preamble and resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted

WHEREAS, of the mgroidg~ of the 40at. our
follow-member, was, by ib divan- f.
nation of PROVIDZICCE, suddenly snatched (ism the
Oat of the many frion4s, wholor.so )opg a time
hero been witness to hill binifulnesaMi 'stoati,and his
generous hearted nature as .a friend ; and •

Wricazes, it becoming la us,,, who haile acted
with MIS 'as Iliremeit and known 'him as friends, to -
award to him in death some portion of thohotiorand
admiration which in life be so nobly.,earned ; be it

Resolved, That in- the death"of.qur, frimad (ono '
.whom we are indeed proud to..eall ini,) wo *boors°
the inscrutable hand of our bistros; to which,
though lamenting, we must bow ;_rejoiciog, in tho
midst cif oar grief,' that lie* dies "Wheie thii,true :
heart most demise hi die; is OM 'noble,perform-
ance ofa Christian and disinterested duty.' Further, II Resolved, That in Was. HArs,./r., ,we bite lost
one whoa* character needs no raise;p whose exam-
pie' is 'worthy to be followed; , whose-Friendship,
'Love and' Tfuth excite Our watmastadoidration ;and
in the study of whose whole lib the very best may 0-
Sidthat`}..;t.)•,:

Resolved, That la ourrespeet far him in alt his va-
rious rolationo of,11fo; as father, son, husband and
brother, our minds are diverted from our own, loss,
and we aroforced to yield to those of his overi,fim,,
ily the warmest sympathies or oar heart') wheir.grief we share, and 1u heart we aro ,with them in
this their hour of sadness. , . .

Resolved, That oarproceedings, on this occasion, .1
be published in the city papers, and that,we now
join with our fellow firemen, ofother companies, in '.'

paying the 104 sad token af respect to the lamented jaead. . - . • WM.,GORMAN;P-teatt.
ADAlla GMT, Seal:Miry pro tem. '

FIRM:6 RETURNS:
• yhe following is the result of the election- forl2.Majoe yesterday. It will be seen that -theWhig j•••
aandldateie ele'ctetitiithout'3so :.: . 4. •

. -P.
:, • i.,-, g

Ist ward 163 141 •• sio 514,
gd cc • • 212 • • 183 • • 51•-• •A #.l 11 )'`•

.3d " 427 955 40'. _._•• 0 9„ 30 4 .
. 4th " • 141 947•'- •81 s 171sth " ' 318 307 ' • ' T'
.6th " 313 186 -

.•

20 •
7th cs It 74 , • ..‘f
Bth ss 124' 105 •• 8. I`

-

9fi •••

9th

1615 ' -10/, 146
The Whig Mindidifteafor•-CerelfiertCann4il atel:

elected in all the Wardsoe.tgpt Aimee:id-Ih%Third,l •
;where Mears. 11VCIere, and itoterte,l
Deinc rati have eucceeded.;... • ;

For Select Council,the hemostats havetelectesllDr. Black, in the Sixth ;'CliaWee.:•iCeo, iq tho Bevl .;
'oath; S. Tdorroir, is GO tiglith: • .

DISTMCTS.

rtIAYOII3 OFT] cr.--7*.sday Afornixyg intepaerpwere
six cases—the .firat a woman, witb
was found bonselem: she-was 0444.1. 144cratrialatt
jail bird, named Hanna, wair:next.toedlqt! awl
lives in jail; and hat no othiVribidineiiis4.*epti
thestreet- `` Well)" sai4,l44' :*l4:o44:ollihna':you up for five days, and.. theattl.l4o4o4litn`ton.;
or Calvin Adams take charge or )ited of.
you ; up be went. One other-fellow, ,wsn.cluned!
with drunkenness; add wire,.Wltt:iaittte,sonti,
declared it was his 'first offence. Siio paidJiltsfino

pirrawr Courii—Decebber ,'B,4llefoie; gudge
Lowrie.—Hague es. Gabriel. *bratnod John'BstriThis was an action for datnagin blveglit'tb4-11.obert .
Hague, constable,agninat Miyaridarai,:and officer'
Barr, for an alleged false arrest, While. plaintiff war
selling by public outcry, ie'the Dianiand. ,Tho
rest was made without infrnation, Dad' was there,
fore illegal. There iralawigninst'eooatablb' salon
in that spot, which is, ',however, seldom ,6forced!
The verdict of tbe.lpry Will berendered tbiaporn,
ing. For Plaintiff, Mi. Magehan; for blifendaett;
Mr.C. 0. Loomis.

•

IZI- We saw something strange, wwimmingin dui
gonottgalieln yeiterib%"*:ribfeh,.llo4444l3grenicrowd of people. On onerppionatitigi;44e -rem;

'lletran enieloped in a iiiii3t4wrion*:lifeitroterveriWe have noiseen,'sby,itribert.rip,ithoilitiliAcild
spent OEM; butt from this experlitiiiinistiltiventi
holitatiorrin saYing, tbsi they will wive ,whei,

put into use.
. termini( izt Aieratirni Crry....-Thercroplieared:

to'be three eirodidates tor Mayor 'lli Allegheny-1
Messrs. Rosh, Brown and•Shiras. •Mr...Rusttelected,of.conrio, being the regnlat; Wilgr ecandkidate; Brown gni. obetie 100 voteri,"ind
Shirai something less. None of the arit,Demo

11erMr. John Conlah requests no ,toiinilDat hi;
declines acting as Conitiablo of the;---ward; tr
which()tee Int was elected last Tbiroday'

yestistilar arrestedab iniatt? mat
named Welker, who was [hoed t tioningtitioagh th;i
streets, with a tide. He 'was committed 'IV lad
Steele. . . • • •-• • •

DIED: ", t
On lifonslai'eietting, Sth !acids'BArza-r, isthe 671.11 yearof hinage: 2. " •t=

• The (anent will take -place te.day; arfletdargrons,his late residence ow Second street, between, naziSecond streets, toproceed. to the Allegheny Zeinelarl•-ii.Thefriends or the family areinvited to atterid.l..
OnTimaday, the 9thiniuint, :Baines431142131,evifeR. Balser, in thepthyca!:ofher ; .entefriends iciiingnipicc.a-of, .„tha Aegeased errrespectfully' itrytted. to muerui,bar l'ptertilon l'hursdayl

morning, elle o'CloCk, Irani.her I,;tre res.idence,oriprant,'.near First sweet. ,
;;•

. . .
..

tioßtEk' "ny.•-• Theatr ew-CA IL.D.--lgss , "peer.;4n,fully ilifbnns Tier .fiiende and the.patroalof the* mina;generally. 'that lovsErstEFTr .4'.fixect tot, Al,'EiwiNG.- Jaicit,wtoiclinr lie'aeled'a laaiantl Plerin 5 Acts, ealle.d • 1.i,,_,„.. , . . ,r ~,,.

TiIf.:GIMAT BANDITAlllY'ra ilo..o‘,... ...
..

, . •.,.. . .iiAb tPII in°, 1,. .: ..; :. •........i..;. . ,. :Mr. 'Oxley:Flodoartio, 1 ••• •

~, .; ~... , .. si i : •
•

Rosamoncln•••• ... • ....... ....• .. .....~.'. 1,•?Aiiii‘VarterA greet variety or.Daackiigli44p4.6l4. i Ta:e.nnelue.,,.ivith a Popular Alle.rpleee,,c, .....„ ;•,..f„. ~,,.,....34140:1t ..!

White', 'Bane Soiree.. •
• ~. THESEEIOND'ANITUAL'SOUIRE Ola

- • .—tfrr . WHITES ber given.nt the Li.
. Pin:TrigAssails:la Roosts, onPriday even

. ing; Jinnaty 191h,1830','on whleh:oe eosin(
will be traduced vanety of'new and betnnloll Qua&ills.'and Waltzeritariotrhioh'will be the celebrate, ••
Sledge Quadrilles and Firemen's•Cotilllona; also, rhiSleigh Bell Vizaltzes,•beantifally'lebresenting the meidents of a wedding sleigh party. • Vlnkets• can be proelated of the rs • ••'

••••• • • • ••,,••- ••, •• za:
- •

•• I.4ANAGIER3Hon. C.Darragh;', •- .
hleptintosit... .;C. 13-MillPot,F.ol.,, :ff; wain;Thos.Steel'... " • "

,D.31: " • •

Pined,, " • ' H. °Min, 1J. P. Riehart ".: "WeilOillempte. •
' 01.091 111.110.6UL • 'Jon. Hinds. • a• •-' • Wl= Giffeipiii:•'N. B.—The' SUPPER will be' prepared by Mr. DON.NELLY, in his best style, and served'ap ui 'the Eagli,Saloon, where there us _ample room to =I. the whol,'company at °stew • • jnnlo:tb .
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•

. . ,

. DlVldend:, . . ,. .

tirTirrannitaii Gll CoXPAIrT '
. . JartuarySONO. 5THE Trnsteed of. the. Pittsburgh Gas Company bay(this day leciarOd aDividend ofroar percent. on ihtCapital Stock,paid in, out ofthe profits of the lastmotitha, which will liepaidto Stockholders or their Lego'.representatives, fonhwith. JAMES M. CHRISTY,

Me" Let thepublic bearinmindthat Scarlet Fever antother complaints incident to sudden chengea.:_of the-weatherLaret 'peculiarly prevalent at this season of the'year • Thousands of children,and imuly per aof ma'care age. ate dying .weekly, becadie'theY'o ook tbronlymedi cine which isinfallible in'diseeats o thatkindThat medicine is Clickener's !Sugar:canted • VegetablePurgative Pills, which have been aucceisful InAsses 0..the. greatest • obstinacy, and 'where' idt other'remedievhave proved unavailing. PhYsiciabs of the highest eminence have prescribed them in their praetice,and the: •have been lughly recommended by a moraine° of thi .American Institute, appointed tdiirvestigate 144merits'.Let those who have never used them eousentad make tsingle trial, and they.will' never. have cause 40 reg-re •their determination. In case offailure, ii such Cthingiipossible, the money wlll'in all cases batten:trued. •
• Irr Sold by • • Whl. JACKSON, Gen. Agent, • •linlo 69 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.(Foslistof Agouti sts,#drlsrpentenii •

.., .
_

. . ...
,frO,COACDASSERS.—Thenndersigitodbitotthant1 :and will .sell,, to close the lot, ,at ;gfeatiy redoes(mes, all wool Drab Cloth; all wool and union Iht.masbsad.pottaneDaeknns; tic. 's. D. TH94PSON, ...dealt) 110 Alarketst., three doors' ( row'Liberty. .


